
M O V A B L E   H O U S I N G  S O L U T I O N S

top quality architecture | off site prefab | movable | 
sustainable | stackable | zen

#kodabykodasema #modular #prefab #movable #turnkey 
#sustainableliving #compactliving # proptech 

A freestanding KODA 
for private use

“The best feature of a KODA 
house is that you never actu-
ally need to move home /…/ 
you can just take it with you,” 
The Sunday Times 2020.

Dream of your own sleek holiday cottage? 
Need extra space for guests, or a home offi  ce 
that’s easy to set up? 
Or perhaps you are looking for a more sustaina-
ble way of living, where excellent design provides 
comfort with a smaller footprint? KODA designs 
can fi t all these needs and more: plus, when you 
move, you can take KODA with you! 

World Architecture Festival 2016:
SMALL PROJECT PRIZE FINALIST

2017:
SCHOOLS FINALIST

 

 WAN Urban Challenge 2017:
London Housing

COMPETITION WINNER

American Architecture Prize 2016:
SILVER MEDAL FOR INTERIOR

2017
HOSPITALITY ARCHITECTURE &

URBAN DESIGN WINNER 

DNA Paris Design Awards Winner 2019
KODA Park

INTERIOR DESIGN / Sustainable living
ARCHITECTURE/ Green Architecture

hotel | offi  ce | café | studio | classroom | retail | co-working

KODA for society | 
public services

Tell us 
what you need

What are the needs of your community? 
KODA transforms easily into what is needed here 
and now: extra space for public services, on-
site offi  ces for a special project, movable units 
of co-working space for those areas where your 
community is changing fast. Stack KODAs to claim 
even more space, and rearrange once your local 
needs change – KODA is the fl exible yet durable 
building block of the future, be it urban or rural.

sales@kodasema.com
kodasema.com 

Find the most recent info on all KODA models and 
KODA Park solutions on our website and sign up for 
our newsletter for monthly updates!
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Kodasema
Head Offi  ce



infi ll | built-to-rent | dynamic cities and 
planning | quick, easy & fl exible

KODA PARK 
for real-estate 
development

Looking for a fast and fl exible 
solution to revive unused urban 
spaces? 

KODA Parks are set up quickly, 
combining the desired number of 
KODA houses. KODA Parks can be 
rearranged or entirely relocated, 
once needs change and the yield 
of renting out KODA houses oft en 
starts from 10-15% a year.

KODA two storey apartment 
buildings for rentals or as 
property sale units.

>>>>UK compliant
>>>>German Ü-Mark certifi ed


